
Leslie’s Quilters Rule Club� is this Wednesday,�June 19 at 10am.�  If you like quilt-�
ing you will want to come to this club.  Each month Leslie demonstrates a quilting�
tool or technique to help you make your quilting more fun and easier.�

There is still time to get signed up for Jane ‘s�Serger Cover Stitch Bag which meets�
on July 10�Be sure to get signed up. Jane has added an afternoon class and there is�
only�1 spot in the afternoon�.  So if you have a cover stitch serger be sure to get�
signed up for this class.�

Jane has added a new class for those with a 4 thread serger.  Jane will show you how�
to use some basic stitches on your serger to create a�Woven Christmas Stocking�.�
It’s never too early to get started with your Christmas sewing.  Classes are on�July 30�
or July 31.�

Be sure to get the kids in your life signed up for Jane’s�
Sew Kool for Kids�.  Either� June 27 & 28 or July 18�
& 19.�  There is only 1 spot left in the June session.�

We have�reduced the price� of our�Viking Epic� floor�
model.  If you have been thinking of moving up to this�
wonderful machine now is the time!�

Petite Retreat for August 2 & 3� will be a bit differ-�
ent.  You can�sign up for 1 day or both days�.�  Read�
about inside.�

Neal’s Summer Retreat� has very limited space avail-�
able.�September 12 - 15�. Check out more inside�

309 E 2nd St, Muscatine, IA  52761�
563-263-4543 OR  800-362-4543�www.nealsew.com�

Leslie’s Sewcial  will be meeting�
or June 8 & 15.  Be sure to get�
signed up�

Mary has a class  for the novice�
sewist.  You can bring any project�
you like or she will help you pick�
something out.� Look here.�

Jane’s Sew Kool 4 Kids has 2 ses-�
sions:  June 27 & 28�
            July  18 & 19�

Jane’s Serger Woven Christmas�
Stocking July 30 or July 31�

June 13 2019�

Jane’s Serger Cover Stitch Bag�
July 10�

Neal’s Petite Retreat Aug 2 & 3�
Full Summer Retreat Sept 12-15�

http://www.nealsew.com


Are you new to sew-�
ing?  Have you sewn�
before but need a re-�
fresher course?  Has�
Pinterest piqued your�
interest in trying some�
projects but not sure�
how to get started?�
Beginning quilters�
welcome.  Let Mary�
help you at our�
Beginner’s Circle�
Sewing Sessions.�
This will be a ‘learn�

as you go class’ and very informal.  Bring your sewing�
machine (with manual) and basic sewing supplies such as�
scissors, pins, ruler and yes, the dreaded seam ripper.  If�
you have a project in mind, bring that too, or we can help�
you find your needed supplies in our store, just come early�
so we can set you up before class starts.  For the true be-�
ginner, Mary suggests you invest in the “School of Sew-�
ing” book by Shea Henderson which has 12 beginner�
projects (all the projects in the photo are in the book).  It�
also has great tips and how to’s regarding sewing supplies�
and fabrics and is available for purchase at Neal’s.  Begin-�
ners younger than 12 should be accompanied by an adult�
wanting to learn also.�
Class Meets:  Sat., June 22   9:30 - 12:00�
Class Fee   $20.�

Classes�
·� All Classes require advanced registration�
·� Class Fees must be paid at time of registration�
·� We will gladly return class fees if you cancel a class at least�1 week� prior to class date�
·� Class will be cancelled 4 days prior to class date if there is insufficient registration and�

class fees will be refunded�
·� Sign up for classes by visiting the store or calling 563-263-4543  or  800-362-4543�

Sew Kool 4 Kids�
This is a beginning class for kids (girls�
and boys) ages 7 to 14*.� Using�Sew Kool 4�
Kids�by Martha Pullen and Joanna, students�
will make a book cover and a scrunchie  and�
start a skirt, shorts or pants in the first class.�
The second day, they will finish their skirt,�
shorts or pants.�If you borrow a machine�
from the store an adult must accompany�
them, even if the adult does not know how to�
sew.�Class Size is limited.�These classes fill�
fast and you must register and pay in ad-�
vance.�
Date:  June 27-28, 2019 - 9 a.m.- 12 Noon  OR�

July 18-19, 2019  - 9 a.m.- 12 Noon�

Cost: $50    Teacher: Jane Kiser�

If you have any questions email Jane at�
janesewscreative@gmail.com�

Babylock Zeal�
Free Creative 6 Foot Kit�

MSRP  $499�
Summer Price�

$349�

$120 Value�

An Embroidery Machine for under $1000?�
Check out the Jade 35 Floor Model�



Leslie's Sewcial is the perfect class for you if�
you are wanting to finish a project, but you�
need a little assistance.  Or maybe you don't�
know how to get started on a project you have�
been wanting to make.  Spend all day with�
Leslie and others who love to sew like you.�
Classes Meet:              June 8 or 15�
Class Time:  9am - 3pm�
Class Fee $35.00�

All Iowa Shop Hop 2019�
June 1 is the beginning of the All�
Iowa Shop Hop for 2019.  Sew�
Iowa is the theme for this years’s�
hop.  You will receive a post card�
pattern from each participating�
shop you visit.  Get your passport�
stamped to be eligible for prize�
drawings.  The more shops you�
visit the more prizes you are eligi-�
ble for.  You can stay informed on�
their website�here.�

Use the Cover Stitch for a decorative de-�
sign on your bag while quilting it.  Also�
use the cover stitch to create a handle.�
You will serge the zipper in place and�
serge & finish the side seams.�

A wonderful way to learn to use your serger! This is an intermediate class�
and you need to have a general knowledge of your serge and your serger�
should be in good working order.�
You must have one of the following sergers to take this class –�
Huskylock 936  -  Babylock Evolution  -  Babylock Ovation  -  Babylock�
Triumph�
Class size is limited so sign up early!  You must pay for the class to reserve�
your spot!�When you sign up, you will be given a Supply List for directions�
on cutting out the pieces ahead of time in order to have�more time for in-�
struction!�
Class Time:  Wed., July 10     9am - 12 Noon�
Class Fee $25.00�

Petite Retreats are a great time to sew�
without interruptions and have the�
added advantage of being in a�
“Sewing Store” so if you run out of�
something we have it right here.�
These are 2 days of sewing that you�
can work on your own projects. Come�
for 1 day or both.  The classroom will�
be open:�
Class Meets:�
Fri, May 3  9am - 6pm &�
Sat., May 4  9am -6pm�
Class Fee $40 per day or $70 for both.�

Babylock Joy�
Free Creative 6 Foot Kit�

MSRP  $399�
Summer Price�

$249�

$120 Value�

Babylock Jubilant�
Free Creative 12 Foot Kit�

MSRP  $899�
Summer Price�

$549�
$195 Value�

https://alliowashophop.com/


Clubs�
Mary is hosting this group�
for those with a long arm.�
Bring a project or tip or�
question�First Wed� at�
1:00pm  Fee:  $5.00�

Leslie will show how to�
make a special project de-�
signed by Kimberbell espe-�
cially for this club. Please�
bring a USB stick if you�
want the free design This�
Free Demo is every�first�
Thursday�at 10am or 2pm�

Jane shows a new project�
each month and a quick�
project for any kind of�
sewing machine.  Jane’s�
Club meets every� 2nd�
Wednesday� at 10am or�
2pm  Fee:  $5.00�

For quilters of all skill lev-�
els, Leslie shows a new�
ruler or technique each�
month to help make your�
quilting fun and easy.�
Club meets�Third Wednes-�
day� at 10am         Fee:�
$5.00�

For everyone with an em-�
broidery machine, Jeanette�
will show a new technique,�
or project or special em-�
broidery design instruc-�
tions.  FREE demo meets�
Fourth Wednesday� at�
10am or 2pm�

Floor Model Sale�
Designer Epic�

Price Reduced�
Too Low to List�

Serger Woven�
Christmas Stocking�

This is an easy way to learn to use your�
serger and have a beautiful stocking�
when you are finished!  Learn to use the�
narrow and wide three- thread overlock�
stitches and the rolled edge stitch.  Cre-�
ate ribbons of fabric with the rolled edge�
and then weave them together for the�
front of your Christmas stocking.  Finish�
the stocking with the serger!  What a�
great way to use your serger! Bring a�

sack lunch and enjoy the day learning on your serger!�
Class size is limited so sign up early!  You must pay for the class to reserve�
your spot!  Kids classes fill up fast!�
Classes Meet:�    At Neal’s, Muscatine�
Tues,  July 30    9:30 AM�–� 2:00  PM   OR�
Wed., July 31    9:30 AM - 2:00  PM�
Class Fee:�$35.00�  Instructor:�Jane Kiser�



Love to sew an tired of interruptions?  Then�
you should come to the Neal’s Spring Retreat�
.  3 Full days of time for your favorite hobby�
without any interruptions.  All meals served.�
Spend the night if you like.  Sew all night if�
you like.  The choice is yours.  Bring your�
favorite snacks along with all the supplies�
you need for whatever projects you would�
like to work on during those 3 days.  This re-�
treat has very limited space to make more�
room to sew.�
Only a few spots left so hurry to get signed�
up.�
Class Meets:   September 12-15�
Class Fee   $250.�

Row X Row Experience�
It’s time to get your sewing friends together and your map and start making plans to partici-�
pate in the 2019 Row by Row Experience - Taste the Experience begins June 21 and runs�
through September 2.�Check it out here.�

Babylock Zest�
Free  6 Foot Kit�

MSRP  $199�
Summer Price�

$139�

$65 Value�

Designer Epic II�

Your choice of colors if you�
pre-order your new�

Designer Epic II�

Stop in to learn more�

https://rowbyrowexperience.com/




        Sun              Mon              Tues            Wed            Thur             Fri                 Sat�

June 2019�

If you have a�Husqvarna Viking� Sewing Machine, you will want to check out this website.  It is full of�instructional�
videos�on how to run many many models of Viking Sewing Machines.  She is constantly working on new videos as Vi-�
king introduces new machines.�Click here� to see if your machine is included in the videos!�

Vacuum & Sewing�

20% Off�
Best Press�

Coupon Valid June 14-20, 2019�
Cannot be combined with any other offer�

Code�
021519�

E-mail to:� help@nealsew.com�
Phone:� 563-263-4543  OR  800-362-4543�

www.nealsew.com�
Mail:  309 E 2nd St., Muscatine, IA  52761�

July�

https://sewingmastery.com/husqvarnaviking/

